Faculty

Director
Clorinda Noyes, ME

Faculty

Violin:
Joanne Henderson, MO
Betsy Kobayashi, ME
Donna Nordstrom-Ngai, CT
Rachel Noyes, ME
Gwendoline Thornblade, MA
Monica VanderBaan, CT
Katherine Wood, MN

Other:
Richard D. Noyes, ME, cello, orchestra
Sera Jane Smolen, NY, cello, improvisation
Kathleen Fitzgerald-Moser, PA, piano
Graybert Beacham, ME, chamber music
Nancy Cash-Cobb, ME, Orff
Anthony Antolini, ME, sight-singing

Fiddle:
Greg Boardman, Ellen Gawler, and Kaiti Newell, ME
The New England Suzuki Institute at Bates College is designed for music students, their families, and teachers who desire a week-long study of the philosophy and pedagogy of the respected Japanese educator, Shinichi Suzuki. As a supplement to year round lessons, such an institute provides participants with a concentrated week of individual and group instruction, motivation and enjoyment.

The Institute is open to students of violin, viola, cello and piano who work with a Suzuki teacher and study the Suzuki repertoire. Each student enrolled in the Institute is scheduled to take four classes on a daily basis. These include an individual lesson within a master-class setting, a repertoire class, either Orff class or orchestra, and either sight-singing or eurhythmics. The Orff method of music education teaches children basic rhythmic patterns using special rhythm instruments, xylophones and recorders. All pianists, as well as string players who read on an elementary level, or not at all, are included in the Orff class. Intermediate and advanced string players are included in orchestra. In addition, all students will have an enrichment sight-singing class.

Electives are offered as a supplement to the 4 daily classes. It is possible to elect either fiddle class or chamber music. A class introducing the art of improvisation will be offered. A solo recital is held each day, and play-ins are scheduled occasionally.

Registration Form

Please fill out one registration form per student. If registering more than one sibling, please xerox this form for each sibling.

Student Information

Name ____________________________
Age in June 2003 __________________ Sex __________________
Instrument ________________________
Currently in Suzuki Volume ________ Most recent polished piece ________
Do you read music? _____
Current supplemental/technical materials (if applicable) _______________________
Private Teacher’s Name ____________________________

Parent Information

Name ____________________________
Address __________________________
City, State, Zip _______________________
Telephone (day and evening) _________
email address _______________________

An adult must accompany each child. If this adult is not the parent please list that person’s name.

My child will be accompanied by: ____________________________

Tuition

( ) $250.00 per Suzuki student
( ) $110.00 Teacher Enrichment

Electives

( ) Adult Class: $50.00
Instrument ________________________________
Level ________________________________
( ) Chamber Music: $60.00 (include audio tape)
( ) Fiddlin’: $50.00

Housing

( ) On-campus housing is $125 for the week.
( ) Ages 4 and under $75
( ) We plan to commute or to stay off campus.

Meals

Full Meal Plan (Sunday dinner through Friday dinner)
Please indicate number of meal tickets:
( ) Ages 13 - Adult $110.00
( ) Ages 12 and under $95.00
Commuters pay at the door

T-Shirts:

$15.00 each (indicate quantity per size)
( ) Child 6-8 (   ) Adult M
( ) Child 10-12 (   ) Adult L
( ) Child 14-16 (   ) Adult XL
( ) Adult S

Payment

A NON-REFUNDABLE deposit of $55.00 PER STUDENT must accompany this registration to guarantee your space. The balance can be paid on or before June 22nd. Paying ahead will reduce the amount of time waiting in at registration.

( ) Deposit only enclosed _______________________
or
( ) Total fees ________________________________

Please make check payable to Bates College/Suzuki

( ) Please charge my Mastercard/Visa (circle one)
Name on card ____________________________
Card number ____________________________
Expiration date __________________________
Amount to be charged ____________________
Signature ________________________________

Return to:
Suzuki Institute
Office of Special Projects and Summer Programs
Bates College
163 Wood Street
Lewiston, Maine 04240-6016